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Each of the three nests that I have found was similarly situated 
iu the middle of thick bushes, growing thickly among others of 
their kind on the slopes of mountains, forming the htmdreds of 
thousands of acres of brush land, known locally as •chaparral' or 
'chemise,' which is the sole habitat of Vireo vz'cinior calzfornicus. 
I find this wtriety only between the altitudes of zooo and 4000 
feet, principally from 30o0 to 3500. They appear early in April, 
and are goue by September. Probably two broods are raised. 

A STUDY OF TIlE GENUS DENDRORNIS AND ITS 

SPECIES. 

BY D. G. ELLIOT. 

Amoug the difficnlt groups in ornithology, the Deudrocolap- 
tithe occnpy a prominent position, and the species of the genus 
Dendrornis are not the least puzzling of its members. These 
bear, as a rule, so close a resemblance to each other, that at 
times, fi'om descriptions alone, it is impossible to deterlnine 
exactly which species may be under consideration, and ornitholo- 
gists have frequently been obliged to transmit their material to 
those who have access to the types, in order that their examples 
might be correctly named. Fully aware of the difficulties that 
other naturalists have had to contend with in their work on this 

germs, I should never have attempted its revision, had I not 
been able to obtain a large number of the type specimens de- 
scribed from time to time, and so to have a tangible, indis- 
putable starting point, from which to base my conclusions. 
Of the thirty-one forms, that have been named as belonging to 
this genus, I have procured no less than fourteen types, and 
among the other examples in my possession are some that have 
been compared and identified with the types of other species by 
oruithologists who have paid especial attention to these perplex- 
ing birds. 

My material consists of one hundred and seventy-seven spec- 
imens, obtained from the following sources: the Boston 
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Society of Natural History,--a large series with Lafi'eslmye's 
types; the National Museum at Washil•gtol•,--anotber Im'ge 
series xvith tile types of Mr. Ridgway's lately described tYrlns; 
the material in tile coltections of the American Museum of Natu- 

ral History in New York, with Mr. Laxvl'cnce's types; the 
specimens contained in the Museum of Comparative Zo61og 5 of 
Cambridge; those of the Academy of Natural Sciences of 
Philadelphia, and some specimens fi'om the collection of my 
t¾iend, Mi'. G. B. Sennell. Malay of tile specimens ill Mr. Law- 
rence's collections and also in the National Museum have been 

identified by Mr. Sclater, Mr. Salvin, Herr von Berlepsch and 
others, and in some instances examples fi'om the priwtte 
collections of these geutlcmen xverc present ill oue or other of 
the sel'iea COlmnitted to my charge, showing what they cousidcred 
a certain species to be, at all events at the time they identified 
that particular example. A change of opinion regarding tile 
proper name to be applied to any specimen of this genus, judging 
fi'onl the labels borne by a number of them, sectns to have been 
admissible, even if of very fl'equel•t occurrence. 

Tile types ill my possession while preparing this paper, are the 
fi)llo•ving:/9. wcddelli Lafi'es.,/9. nana Lawr., •9. mtz/lt•rullala 
Lafres., O. lacrymosa Lawr. ,D. fful(alo[dcs Lafi'es., Z;}. lriane•zt- 
lart's Lafi'es., /9. menlalis Lawr., /9. fralerc•tlus Ridgw., /9. 
lawrence/ Ridgw., /9. lawrencei coslarœcensi3' Rklgw., /9. 
•bztnclt•zzla Ridgxv., 29. albisfztama Lafi'es., /9. •beruana Lafi'es. 
MS., and Z;}. albiroslrz's Lafres. MS. Beside these I have a typical 
specimen of D. chuncholambo Tschudi, procured by the describe,' 
of the species during his journey in Peru, am] typical specimens of 
]). roalrli6allens Lafrcs. 0froany of the species I have a consider- 
able number of examples, sometimes large series, its in D. yqavi- 
.•aslcr Swaiu., represented by no less than sixty specimens, so that 
altogether I think I may consider that my material is as ample as 
any that lnay have been at the command of anyone xvho bas paid es- 
pecial attention to this genus, and flu' greater and more complete 
than has been at the service of the lnajority of ornithologists. 

ht my conclusious, ill so far aS the species xvere represented be- 
fore me, I have been guided solely by my lnaterial, and although I 
anl well aware that in this age, •vben the •pendulum' has sxvung 
nhnost to tile verge of the tsplitters' limit, to some many of my 
deterlninatious may not be acceptable• yet i alii satisfied that all 
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examination of my material by any unbiased naturalist, would 
permit no other conclusions to be arrived at than those expressed 
in these pages. It is not pleasant to disagree xvitb those working 
in the same field, and wherever a shadow of a doubt existed, I 
have preferred to give the benefit of that •shadow,' if any could be 
derived fi'om it, to a fellow ornithologist, but when my material 
caused me to believe that an error had been committed, I have 
not hesitated to say so, •vith my reasons for such belief. 

I have found that measurements, takcu as a basis of scieutific 
value in this group, are of little worth, its examples of the same 
species wtry in their dimensions even fi'om the same locality, and 
when such diflbrences were considerable I hhve given the extreme 
measurements of the specimens befm'e me, beside those of the 
example described. The length of the bill given is always that 
of the exposed culmen. 

Knowing by experience how extremely difficult it is to distin- 
guish closely allied species of this genus by descriptions only, 
and not hoping to be more successfifi in this respect than any 
off those who have written upon this group, I have constructed 
a key, containing distinctive characters, or the salient character 
of each species, by the aid of which, I trust, little difficulty 
will be met with by any one in deciding what particuhtr 
species he may have befm'e him. Of cotu'se, to those who 
consider that this genus should contain races, sub-races, etc., 
uot recognized in this paper, and not appareut to the author, 
the key will only be useful up to a certain point, beyoud which 
they must provide their own couveyance for farther travel. I 
have not attempted to quote what might be considered a full 
synonymy for each species, as in many cases where the name 
only wits given, no description having been added, it was impos- 
sible to determine with any deTree of accuracy what wits the 
species intended. That errors •vere made, xvas shown in certain 
instances, where an author in a subsequent paper had altered the 
name previously given to his specimen, to that representing quite 
a different species. It thereœore seemed best, when no description 
was given, and access to the specimen mentioned was not avail- 
able, that in the great majority of cases no notice of its occurrence 
should be taken, and that I should confine myself to such reœer- 
ences, regarding which there was uo l'ea•onable doubt as to what 
species was mentioned. To cite an instance of the difficulty of 
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knowing •vhat species was intended by a name only, I would men- 
tion the three species, susurrans, •ardalotus and nana, which 
have been confounded together by most writers, but which my 
material shows are quite separable. To quote any of these, 
especially the last (which seems not to have beeu distinguished 
at all by many anthors), where a nalne only was given, with per- 
haps no authentic locality, would possibly only serve to pel'petn- 
ate an existing error. I have therefore given only such synonolny 
as I was able to verify with some considerable degree of certaintyø 
Seven described species I have not seen, and they are not repre- 
sented, so far as I am axvare, by any specimen in the United 
States. They are kiener•', ocellala, e[e•,•rans, s•bœxz', •baJJt'ala, 
]5oJysticta, and obso[ettts.* [ have therefore given the original 
descriptions without any comments, as it is impossible to deft- 
nitely fix their specific statns without seeing the types. 

It only remains for me to express lny thanks to those gentlemen 
•vho have aided me by the loan of specimens, and kimtly given such 
other assistance as was in their power, among whom I •vould es- 
pecially mention Mr. C. B. Cory for the large series of specimens 
amt types fi'oln the Lafi'esnaye collection, withont which m) 
conclnsive or satisfactory paper conld be written on this genus; 
Mr. R. Ridgway of the National Mnsenm, Washington;Mr. 
W. Brewster of the Musenm of Comparative Zo61ogy, Cam- 
bridge, Mass.; Mr. W. Stone of the Academy of Natural 
Sciences, Philadelphia; Prof. J. A. Allen amt Mr. F. M. Chap- 
man of the American Museum of Natm'al History, New York; 
and MI'. Geo. B. Sennett. 

LITERATURE OF THE GENUS. 

In reviewing the literature of Z)endrornis, I confine myself 
mainly to those authors and works by which new species have 
been introduced to ornithologists; or to those •vhcre certain forms 
are described that our present knowledge hardly permits us to ac- 
cept as entirely worthy ofoccnpying distinct positions among the 

* Of the above desiderata, specimens ofocellala, eleg'ans, and spi•q, collected by 
Natterer, have been forwarded to the American Museum of Natural History from the 
Vienna Museum, but have not been received in time for me to remark upon them in 
this paper. [See p. •o7 of this number of'The Auk.'--ED.] 
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species of the group. As the earliest writer on the birds of this 
genus does not date back of I8•8 I am fortunately not required to 
decide which is the proper edition of Linn,-eus's •Systema Naturic' 
for ornltbologists to consider as the true and only starting point. 

I818. Llc•r•ssrms, Abhand. I•Oni•l. Akad. I4;issens.--Two 
species are liere described as Dendrocolaibtes •ultatus, aml D. 
obsoletus. Species 2. 

•8t8. VmI•or• •ouveau Dictionnaire d'•istoire •al- 
urelle.•Dendrornis pardalotus described as Dendrocopus par- 
daJolus. Species 3' 

I824. SPIX, Avi•m species nov• ]uas in ilinere •er •rasil- 
iam.•O. ocellala described as Dendrocolaptes ocellatus ; and 
D. te•uirostris (nec Licht.) described under the genus Den- 
drocoJafiles. Species 5. 

I827. Sw•so•, Philosophical z•a•azi•e.•O. flaviaaster 
described as •horhynchus flavlg'aster. Species 6. 

I83•. LuSSO•, •'a/l• Ornitholoff[e.•endrocola•tes ten- 
uirostris Spix, re-named •icola•les spixi• which specific 
name stands, as tenuirostris had already been e•nployed by Licht- 
enstein. 

I842. L•FnUSNAY• •evue el •lZa•asin de ZooIo•t'e.• 
Dendrornis triang,'ularis described as •asica lrian•ularis. 

Species 7' 
•843. Lusso•, •cho du Monde Savanl.•D. •avi•asler 

S•vain. re descril)ed as D•Vocopus eburneiroslris. 
x844-46. Tscnum, •tlersuchun•e• 'gber die •auna l>er- 

uana.•Dendrornis ch•tncholambo described. Species 8. 
I847. Jx•m•u, Annals and z•a•azine • Watural tIisto• 7. 

•D. susurrans described as Dendrocola•tes susurrans. 
Species 9' 

•85o. Lxv•us•xvu• •evue el •a•asln de Zooloffie.•D. 
d orft• nya•zts, D. mullt•utlala• and D. •ullaloides descril)ed 
under the genus Nasica. Species 12. 

1852, LAImESNAYE• •evzte el Y•zffasin de Zooloffie.•D. sus- 
urrans re-described as Was/ca beauperthuysii and • a33 
S•nl•, 

I852. EYTON• yardihe's Cbnlr3utkns to Ornilholo•y.--D. 
mull•ullala re-described as P/co[aptes nolalus. 
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xS53. ScL,xrE•, l'J'oceed/sg, S Of lhe Zo61oeg•¾'cal •S'vci½lyof 
Zondon.--Z). eyton; described as •endrocola•tes eytonL 

Species 
xS56. LAV•ESNAYE, Castelnau Voyage de l'•mdri•ue du 

Sud.•D. weddell/ and D. rostr[•allens described. Species xS' 
xS56. DEs Mu•s, Castel•au Voyaffe de ['•m&¾•e du 

•D.' k[ene•-i and D. •al]iata described. Species •7' 
IS56. SCLATER, P•-oceed[nffs • lhe Zo6loff/cal 5•c/e(r 

Zondos.--D. ery•hro•y•ia describctL Species • 
•862. LAWg•NC•, •nnals •lhe 2Vew •'k Zycezzm 

•ral ][[story.•D. lac•-ymosa described. • Species •9- 
•863. LAxvg•c•, [•is.•D. nasa described• Species 2o. 
t867• LAwg•Ncg, Annals of the A;ew •rk Lyceum of 

ral ][/sto•v.•D.flavz56•asle•- Swain. re-described as D. 
•S68. PE•ZELN• O•'nilho[o•[e •ras/[iens.--D. 

described. Species 2 
:8S 3. SALWN and GODUAN• [•[S.•D. •olysticta described. 

Species 22. 
zS83. BE•r•Evsc• and Tacz•Nows<•, yo•rnal fii•' 

thologie.•. eryth•-ofiyff/a Sclat. re-desccibed as •. erylhro- 
•ygia g•alorlalis. 

•8S 4. R•DOWA% Proceedin•s of the •/led Slates 
:lguseunt.•. nasa Lawr. re-described as D. lawrenceL 

•S87. R•D•WA% Proceed:'•g•s of lhe •siled S/ales 
.•useum.•D. susm'rans Jardine re-described as 

•S88. R•DOXVAY• Proceed;•s of lhe (3z[ted •S•la/ex 
:•seum.•D. •m•ctt•la described. . Species 23. 

•889. R•DOWAY, P•-oceed/nffs • lhe •s[led Sla/es 
:l(•se•m.•D. nasa La•vr. re-described as D. lawrencel cos/a- 
ricens;s. 

GENERA, 

The birds enumerated in this paper had beeix assigne(1 by 
different writers to various genera of the fitrally Dendrocolaptidte 
until •85 x, when Eyton, in •Jardine's Contclbntions to Or•fithof 
ogy,' proposed for them the term ])endrornis with th( •. following 
characters: •' Bill nearly straight, of moderate length, the upper 
mandible hooked at the tip, fou•'th quill longest." These charac- 
ters are comparative rather' than positive, •vi[l• the exception of 
the last, and yet perhaps they are the best that can be given, as 
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the bill, which is the main distinction, varies considerably among 
the different species, some being much more slender and compar- 
atively longer than others, ahnost in some instances verging upon 
Picola]5/es. The third and fourth quills are equal and longest 
(rather than fourth quill longest as given by Eyton), and in this 
respect resemble the species of other genera of the family. I do 
not think it is possible to define any characters that •vill serve to 
absolutely distinguish the members of Dendrornis fi'om their re- 
latives, and yet when the general stontness of the bill together 
with the usnal pattern of markings are considered together, the 
birds form a tolerably recognizable group. Reichenbach in his 
•Handb. Spec. Ornith.,' p. I86, proposed for Z).ffu//a/a the gen- 
eric term Premnoco]5us. This however had already been em- 
ployed by Cabanis for another group of birds. 

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION. 

The members of the genus Z)enclrornis are dwellers of the 
Neotropical Region, their most northern habitat being the Mexi- 
can Snb-region. Here, in the vicinity of Mazatlan on the west and 
Tamplco on the east, xve find the O.j7aviffas/er, which extends its 
range into Central America as far as the confines of Costa R/ca, 
and J9. eryl/tro]5yoeia ranging froIn Jalapa throngh Central 
America, and as far south as Ecuador. D. lacrymosa goes fi'om 
Costa R/ca through the Isthmus of Panama into Colombin. 
]5unc/ig•ula is, so far as knoxvn, restricted to Costa R/ca and Col- 
ombia, not being a native of Panama, but represented there by D. 
ery/hro]5yffia, a singular distribution, and not easily accounted 
for. 2). nana ranges froIn Honduras into Colombia. Colombia 
(Colombian Sub-region), beside the species already given, con- 
tains •9. ros/rœ]5allens, which extends into Ecuador and is also 
found at Mario Grosso, Brnzil, on the borders of Bolivia, possibly 
being a native also of that country; and D. •u//a/oides, also 
stated to be a native of British Guiana and Cayenne (Amazonian 
Sub-region),but not as yet found in Venezuela. Tobago nnd 
Trinidad contain/9. susztrrans, also met with in Venezuela and 
at Santarein, Brazil, in the Amazonian Sub-region. Guiana also 
contains/9. •5olys/icla, Z). ]Sarc/a/o/us, not fonnd elsewhere, an(l, 
according to Sclater, also Z). mulNffula/la. Brazil possesses a 
large number of these birds. In the Amazonian Snb-region we 
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have fi'om Para, D. s]Sz'xi, D. ]Salliata, D. obsolcDts, and D. cy- 
lo•zœ; the last is also found at Santarein, where 29. J•tu/lt•c;utlata is 
met xvith. ]). occl/alct comes fi•om Piauhy, and Z). ff•llala ap- 
pears to 1)e confined to Bahia. 29. clcffans xvas procured at 
Engenho do Gama, and is also a native of Peru; while 
d'orbz•o•nyanzts is found at Matto Grosso in the west of Bra- 
zil and also in Bolivia. 29. lrlanffularis is met with in Ecua- 
dor, Peru, and Bolivia of the Colombian Sub-region, while 
chuncholambo is apparently confined to Peru. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

.4. Back uniform. 

a. Throat buff. B•llstrong, longer than head ........ I. 
•. Throat pure •vhite. Bill small, long as head ....... 2. 
c. Throa[ buff• featbets margined with dark brown .... 3' Z). ocellala. 

/•. Back striated, under parts not dark olive, markings linear. 
a. Throat xvhite, feathers margined with dark brown. 

4. D. susurrans. 
b. Tbroat deep rusty buff, feathers marglned witix black. 

5. D. fiarclalotus. 
c. Throat uniform buff. Under parts yellow olivaceous brown. 

a •. Back with lanceolate dark buff stripes, margined 
with black; breast striped with deep buff, mar- 
gined •vith black ................................. 6. D. nana. 

hq Back with broad pale buff stripes margined •vith 
hlack; breast and abdomen •vith broad buffy- 
xvbite stripes xnargined with black ........ 7. D. mulliffullala. 

d. Throat pale or •vhitish-buff, feathers with dark margins. 
a •. Back with narro*v buff lines .............. 8. 29. chuncholambo. 

h •. Back *vitb pear-shaped buff lines ................ 9' 29. elcffans 
e. Throat uniform buffy-white. 

aq Bill: maxilla brown, mandible yello,v. Under 
parts with narro,v oblong fulvous spots ........... m. D. s•ixi. 

bq Bill entirely yelloxv. 
att. Uuderparts *vith large *vhitish-buff spots, 

margined *vith black, spots gro*ving smaller on 
abdomen .................................. x x. 29. •alliata. 

btt. Underparts rather broadly striated with pale 
buff, margined xvitb black ................ •2. 29. jqavœffasler 

•:•. Bill blackish, base of mandible yellowish. 
a". Large buff spots on back and breast; abdomen 

striped conspicuously with pale buff margined 
xvith blackish-brown ....................... •3. D. lacrymosa. 

btt. Small buff spots on back and breast; abdo- 
men nearly2uniform brown ................ •4. 29. fiolyslicla. 
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_• Lower part of breast and abdomen fulvous striped with buff. 
a t . Buff stripes on lower part of breast and abdo- 

men without dark margins. 
a it. Bill black; throat white; upper part of breast 

with large bu•v-white spots, margined with 
black ......................................... 15. 15). eyto•ti. 

b •t. Bill yellowish-white. Buff spots on tipper 
and lower part of body without black mar- 
gins .................................. I6. D. d'orbt•tya•us. 

c •. Bill pale horn-color; buff stripes on upper 
part of breast margined with black ...... 17. D. roslrt)balle•is. 

b t. Buff stripes on breast and abdomen margined 
with black. 

a t•. Bill halfas long again as head. Throat and 
stripes on breast deep rusty-buff ............ xS. D. g•ttttala. 

b it. Bill short, stout, long as head. Throat and 
stripes on breast whitish-buff ............. 19. D. •?'ullatoœele,•. 

C. Back striated. Entire underparts dark olive covered 
•vith triangular yelloxvish-white spots. 

a. Lower back bright olive. Back with few narrow 
bufi3,-white lilies on upper part .............. 2o. D. trialtffulards. 

b. Lo•ver back cinnamou-red. 

a t. Back olive brown, with numerous lengtheued 
buff]y-white spots ......................... 2I. 15). erylhroJ3y, Vt'a. 

b •. Back olive brown with narrow whitish-yellow 
stripes on upper part ....................... 22. D. 5bUllCl(gr•llel. 

The description ofD. obsolet•ts Licht, is so meagre and nnsatisfactory, 
thut it is impossible to assign to it any place in the above key. 

Dendrornis weddelli. 

Oe•t•trorztœs •vc(tdell•' LAFRES. DES MuI•s, Voy. Castel. Amer. Stld. Ois. 
p. 46, Tab. xiv, fig 2. (IS56). 

]tra•t'tat.---- ? 

Crown and nape reddish-brown, with pear-shaped spots of buff, minute 
on forehead, more elongated on nape. Back uniform reddish-brown, the 
shafts of feathers bntE Rump and upper tail-coverts cinnamon-red. 
Throat buff, each feather margined with a narrow blackish-brown line; 
this becoming broader and more consi)icuous on the buff markings on the 
lower part of the neck. Under parts olive brown, each feather •vith a 
lengthened pear-shaped pale buff spot without any dark margin, these 
spots becoming obsolete on the abdomen. Under tail-coverts olive brown 
xvith a reddish tinge. x, Vings cinnamon. Tail cinnamon-red, much 
darker than the wings. Bill very long, slender and pointed; horn-brown 
on maxilla, pale yellow on mandible. Feet pale brown. Length 8• in. 
•Viug 3• in. Tail 3•:;a in. Bill •i2 in. Description taken from type• No. 
•z67, Colh Boston Soc. Nat. His•, 
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The types of this species are be•bre me from the LatYesnaye col- 
lection, and they appear quite distinct from all others of this 
genus. The figure in Des Murs's work (1. c.) gives no idea of 
the bird• and is, like all the other figures of Dendrornis in the 
volume, apt to ntislead, as they are quite unlike the specimens, 
both in color and in shape and distribution of the spots. /9. 
weddell[ is remarkable for its long aud slender bill, which is 
(luite straight with the gonys very long and ascending. The max- 
illa is slightly hooked at the point. Des Murs gives no habitat 
tbr the species, nor is any mentioned on the labels. Mr. Sclater 
states in P. Z. S.• 1871 , p. 86, that he had compared his speci- 
mens, designated by hiln heretofore as /9. fiall[ala, with the 
marked lylSc3 of/9. weddell[ in the Paris Musettm and "found 
them identical with it and not with /9. ]3a[l[alux." fix doubt 
arises here in my mlml xvhether after all specimens marked 1). 
weddelli were really that species. DesMurs gives the name of 
D. weddelli as a MS. one conferred by Lafrcsnaye, and the 
author of the birds of Castelnau's •Voyage' does not say that the 
type or any specimens of weddelli are in the Paris Museum; 
while Lafi'esnaye's collection contains two specimens marked as 
lhe types of the species, while they are also enumerated as such 
in the catalogue, made by Jules Verreaux, of the collection in 
Paris, before it xvas sold to Dr. Bryant and brought to Boston. 
On the other hand, D. •ballt'alus Dev. and Des Murs is not 
contained iu the Lafresnaye collection and would naturally be 
supposed to be among Castelnau's birds in the Paris Museum. I 
do not mean to argue that D. weddelli is not represented in the 
I)aris Museum collection, but I doubt very much if any specimen 
there is rightly labelled as a type of the species. The two are 
apparently very distinct, the form and length of the bill of D. 
weddell/being quite difiierent from that of the other species of 
Dendrum/x, and neither agrees •vith the typical specimen of D. 
ch•ncholambo Tsch. t)efore me, which has been considered as 

a synonym of D. ocellala Spix by some writers. 

Dendrornis kieneri. 

2•endrornis klenerlD•s Mu•s, Voy. Amer. Sud. Ois. p. 45, pl. x4, fig- 
•. 0856). 

//abilal.--Ega, Brazil. 
"D. suprh cinnamomeo-rufus • secundariis rectricibus fuscioribus; tergo 

dilutiore: capire, gems, colloque pusrico fete nigris, fulvoalbide stricto 
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flammulatis; remigutn primariis apice nigricantlbus; rectricibus apice elon~ 
gato-acuminatis, Subths fi•lvo-rnfus; guttnre albescente; peetore albido 
fla•nmato, macnlis nigro circmncinctis; abdomine fiflvo-albido striato. 
Rostro •ninore corneo. Pedibus brunneis." 

"I)essus de la t&e et derriere du cou d'un noirœttre beauconp plus pro~ 
nonc• que dans le D. roslrz•allen5; chaque pittme stri6e de raies d'un 
fauve blanch'atre s'dpanonissant en forme de larmes par lc bas, oh la bor- 
dure noire qui les encadre les fait ressortlr avcc plus d'•clat; dos d'un brun 
ronss,q. tre, unifortne; alles et queue d'un brnn rouge-cannelle tr6s foncfi; 
les remiges primalres reinres d'un brun fifiiginenx ou noirœttre & leur 
pointe; menton d'un blanc presque pnr. Tout le'reste dn dessons dtt corps 
d'un fauve rouss,q. tre; la poitrine largement ficaillee de plaques d'un blanc6 
16g•rement teintd de fauve, occupant presque route la surface de 
cimque plume, et encadr•e d'nne fin lis•r• noir; le ventre strifi 
tie raies longitudinales d'nn fauve blanch•tre. Bec couleur de corne, brnn- 
,5Are •. sa base. Pieds d'unbrun noirœttre. Longueur totale 22 centi•netres 
environ;--dn bec, 2•; du t,4rse, 2; de la queue pr6s de 9; le r,qchis de 
chacune des rectrices d•passant les barbes de • centlmetre." 

The above is Des Murs's description. I have not seen this species. 

Dendrornis ocellata. 

Dendrocola•tes ocellatus SP•x, Av. Bras. Vol. I, p. 88. Text (x824). 
Dendrocola•tes •uttalus Sv•x, Av. Bras. Vol. ], Tab. xci., fig. •. 

(1824). 
Picola•tes ocellalus L•x•'•s., Rev. Mag. Zool. •85o, p. 37•. 

JS•tbitat.--Piauhy, Brazil (Spix). 
"Sub-minor, olivaceo-castaneus, rostro fete recto, non adnnco, parurn 

compresso; gula ochracea; jugu10 maculis ochraceis ocellato fi•scoque 
fimbriato; capire nucha pectoreqne fnlvo strigilatis; macnla auricnlttri 
crispa, fulvo-strigilata; collo antico ochraceo-guttato." 

"Descriptio. Corpus Dendrocolapteguttato ac Pico •ninns; dotsurn 
immaculatum corpusque subtus olivaceo-ferrnginea; alze snbtns fnlvze; 
remiges candaque castaneae, rectricibus inter•riediis ad apicem acutis; ros- 
trum olivaceo-fuscutn, subarcuatum; pedes fusco-albidi. Longitudo cot- 
7 t, cauda 3a •t, c. alis. 1. 2 t, rostri I•t." 

The above is Splx's description of the species, and judging from 
this and his figures (1 have not seen the type), I cannot consider 
that it is the same as D. chunchotambo Tschndi fi'om Peru. 

Most of the later writers on these birds; have Tsclmdi's name as a 
synonym of ocellatus Spix, and •vhile some state that they have 
compared their specimens with Tschudi's type, none say that 
they have also cronpared them •vith the type of Spix's spe- 
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cies. As will be noticed in my Key, tac two great groups into 
which the known species can be divided are characterized by 
having the back uniform in color, or striated, and so few are the 
former that out of the 2 3 species acknowledged in this paper, but 
three can be placed in the first division. Now, as will be noticed, 
Spix says of his bird, •dorsum immaculatum," and his figlite 
shows the back without the spots or lines. Tschudi's species has 
the back covered with narrow buff lines. The distinction here is 

important, and would alone seein to be sulTicient to preveut these 
birds fi'om being considered as the same species. The measure- 
ments given by Spix do not at all agree with the typical specimeu 
of Tschndi's bird before me, being much less in all of them, except 
the bill, which is longer. There are other difibrences in color of 
the plumage, but not sufficiently definite for me to found an opin- 
ion, not having Spix's bird before me; but those I have given, 
seem to me quite enough to prevent me fi'om considering D. 
chttncholambo as a synonym of l). ocellala. It remains for some 
one who may have an opportufiity of comparing both of the types 
together to decide their specific standing. 

Dendrornis susurrans. 

Dendrocola]Stes su.•urraus JARD. Ann. Mag. Nat. Ilist. '•847 , p. 8•, 
ex Tobago. 

Araslea albœsqttama LAVaES. Rev. Mag. Zool. I852 , p. 465. 
2V•tst'c•! susnr•'ans LAFRES. Rev Mug. Zool. i85o , p. 425. 
Aras[ca beaufierlhnysil LAFRF. S. Rev. Mag. Zool. x85o, p. 4•9; •852 , 

p. 469 ß 
Dendrornœsfralerculus R•)c;w. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. Vol. X, T887, 

p. 526, ex Brazil. 

Iarabilal.--Tobago, Trinidad, Venezuela, Brazil, Santarein 
(Riker). 

Bill curved at the tip, maxilla blackish brown; mandible paler; in some 
specimens dark brown, others yellowish. Crown, nape and cheeks dark 
bro•vn, each feather with an apical, ochraceous, oval spot. Back yellowish 
broxvn, the l•athers on upper portion having central, lengthened pale 
yellow spots, becoming gradually narrower' on the middle of the back, 
and disappearing altogether on the lower part. Each of these yellowish 
spots or lines is surronnded by a narrow dark brown border. Rump, 
wings, and tail, reddish brown. Throat xvhite, the feathers edged xvith 
dark brown; rest of underparts pale yellowish bro•vn, eadh feather having 
acentral oval yellowish white spot, surrounded with a border of darke 
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hue. These spots become gradually less at•d lce• dietilion., and d•at>pcar 
altogether on the lower part of' the breast. Feet, pale brown. Entire 
length, 8} in.; bill, •« in.; wing, 4.t,: in.; tail, 3•} in. Description taken 
from a Tobago specimen, collected by Ober in May, in collection Ameri- 
can Museum Natural History. Dimensionsofa specimen fi'om Venezuela 
collected by CoMe, No. xo6,o47, U.S. Nat. Mus.: Length, 7'} in.; wing: 
3•!•2 in.; tail, 3} ø in.; bill, I ['5 2 in. Dimensions of type of D. fralercitltis, 
•ving, t, 3t• in.; tail, 3•75 in.; exposed cnhnen, bill broken, .83 . 

The above description diflbrs in some particulars from that of 
the type given by Jardine (l. c.) also from Tobago. He says the 
ma*•l/•[e is umber. bro•vn, max///a paler. This is evidentlya 
transposition of terms, as the mandible is never darker than the 
maxilla, the opposite being ahnost always the fact. Iu two speci- 
mens before me, one fi'om Venezuela collected by Coale, the 
other being one of the types of g7.. a/A/sf:•ama Lafi'es., the mau- 
dihle is quite as dark as the maxilla, the entire bill beiug, in fact, 
nearly black. This variance of color seems, however, to be an 
individnal characteristic, as nearly all specimens have the bill 
colored as described above. Jardine also states that the ,a/e is 
yellowish brown like the back. In all my specimens the nape and 
crown are of the same color, and very much darker than the back. 
With the above discrepancies, the description of the type agrees 
with the specimens before me from Tobago and elsewhere. 
The depth of color diflbrs in specimens, some being generally 
darker than others, and the spots brighter and more clearly defined, 
and their borders more sharply marked. This ditt•rence of line does 
not occnr in specimens fi-om one locality more thau from another, 
and evidently has no specific value whatever. One specimen fi'om 
Tobago, collected by Ober in April, a month earlier than the one 
described above, has the throat pale bnfi; more like those of Cen- 
tral American birds, and the spots above and below are brighter, 
of a (leeper color, and more distinct. 

I have placed among the synonyms of this species ]).fraterc•z/zzs 
Ridgw., from Santatern, Brazil, the type of which is before me. 
The measurements in a series of these birds vary very considera- 
bly, aud I have before me a specimen fi'om Venezuela (measm'e- 
ments given above) that varies but slightly from the type of 

fra/ercu/•s. The length of bill iu the latter I am unable to ascer- 
taiu as only abont ball of it remains, the apical portion having 
disappeared. Mr. Ridgway gives the "exposed cuhnen •'I5," 
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but the bill of the type specimeu as received by me has the 
portion remaining of the exposed culmen only .8 3. The chesmut 
color of the shafts of the rectrices does not appear to be a reliable 
character, as these vary in a series from black to bright chesmut, 
aud some specimens have both hues, the shafts of the mediau 
pair being black while those of the lateral feathers are chestuut. 
The pale buff of the throat is matched in the Tobago specimen 
mentioned above, and is evidently the result of individual varia- 
tion, the specimens being more richly colored thau is seen in the 
usual typical style. The rest of the plumage is, however, no 
brighter in either example than cau be seen in the ordinary run of 
individual susurraJxs. 

,iV. beauperlhuysii Lafresnaye, is stated by its describer to be 
the same as 29. susurrans (vide Rev. Mag. Zool. •852 , p. 469). 

Dendrornis pardalotus. 

Le Grimibar Flambd LEV^XLL. Hist. Nat. des Promer. et des Gudp. pl. 
3 o, ex Guiana. 

lPendrocot•tts ;barctalolus VI•LL. Nouv. D;,ct. Hist. Nat. Vol. 26, p. t x 7 
(i818). 

Dendrornisj3ardalolus P•,z. Ornith. Bras. p. 45 (t868).--SM, v. Ibis, 
1885, p. 422. 

[[a•ilat.--Guiana. Barfica Grove, Camacusa, Meturn6 Moun- 
tains, Roraima (3,500 feet) (Whiteley). Demarara (Ridg'way). 

Crown of head and nape blackish brown, each feather with a minute 
dark buff spot, these becoming slightly larger on the nape. Back dark 
yellowish brown, each feather having a pear-shaped, apical spot, sur- 
rounded by a narrow line of brownish black. Secondaries, rmnp and 
tail bright chestnut. Shoulders of wings yellowish brown. Primaries 
chestnut, with a considerable length oœ the aplcal portion oœ the inner 
webs, purplish brown. Throat deep rusty bull', the feathers edged with 
hlack. Underparts dark yellowish brown, with rather broad, deep buff 
lines in the centre of each feather, less distinct on flanks and abdomen. 
Tips of feathers of under tail-coverts chestnut. Bill: maxilla blackish 
brown, mandible yellowish, varying in degree among individuals. Feet, 
black. Length, 8«in.; bill, •in.; wing, 4in.; tail, • 3•u in. 

Specimen described from Demarara, Brit. Guiana, in U.S., Nat. Mus., 
No. 84, IO 5. 

The general hue of this species beneath is rufous, occasioned by 
the deep buff' of its throat, and stripes and spots on bead, back, 
and lower parts. It is apparently coufined to Guiaua and is read- 
ily distinguished fi'om its allies, 29. susurrans and .D. nana. 
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Dendrornis nan^. 

Dendrorn;s nana L^wR. Ibis, I863, p. I8Z, ex Panama.--S^Lv. Proc. 
Zo61. Soc. •87o, p. •93. 

Dendror•œs lawrence[ R•)ow. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. Vol. X, p. 509 
0887), ex Panama.--ScLAT. Ibis, I889, p. 353. 

Dendrornœs lawrenceœ coslarfcensfs Rmow. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mns. Vol. 

X, p. 5IO (I887).--SCLAT. Ibis, I889, p. 353' 

]2tab/lat.--Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, Co- 
lombia. 

Head and nape blackish brown, each feather with an apical pear-shaped 
ochraceous spot. smallest on the forehead, becoming more elongated on 
the nape. Back brownish olive. the upper part with narrow, lanceolate 
dark buff stripes bordered with black; Io•verpart of back, rump, tail and 
•vings cinnamon-red, the wings of a rather lighter color than the tail. 
Throat pale buff, unspotted: cheeks pale buff, feathers edged with dark 
brown; nnderparts pale yellow-olivaceous-brown, marked conspicuously 
on the breast amt lower part of neck with rather broad, deep buff stripes, 
edged with black; these stripes becoming narrower on lower breast, and 
nearly obsolete on flanks andabdmnen. Under tail-coverts •vashed witb 
rufous, more strongly defined in some specimens than in others. Maxilla 
dark brown, mandible yellowish, brownish at the tip. Feet blackish 
broxvn. Length, 8• - in.; •ving, 4fi• in.; tail, 4• in.: bill, I•:• in. 

Specimen described fi'om Lawrence collection, No. 43,274, Am. Mus. 
Cat., from Panama, obtained by McLelland in I862. 

The type of this species is before me, but being in moult xvith 
the tall and wings not fully developed, I have taken another ex- 
ample obtained in Panama at the same time, as the type of my de- 
scription. 'A number of specimens are before me, seventeen in 
all, fi'om all the localities of •vhich it is stated to be an inhabitant, 
among which are the types of/9. [azvre*tcet' Ridgxvay and /9../. 
coslarz'censz's Ridgw. From an investigation of the labels, I find 
the various specimens of/9. nan^ have been referred to ]Sarda/o- 
•'us Vieill. a•d sz•sz•rrans Jard.• sometimes to both of these spe- 
cies, and sometimes left undetermined. The throat enth'ely 
unspotted• easily dlstinguisbes this species from all its near allies, 
and on comparison with a series of these, the different coloring 
of the underparts with the shape an(t arrangement of the spots 
make it readily recognizable. 

I regret to place as synonyms Mr. Ridg•vay's species and sub- 
species from Panama and Costa Rica• as [ can find no characters 
to separate them fi'om typical nan^. Mr. Ridgway in his descrip- 
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tion of/3. lawrence[ (1.c.) compares it with 29. ocel/ala $pix, or, 
speaking more correctly, with a type spccimen of 
Tschudi, •vhich has been deterlnincd by both Sc]ater and Tacz- 
ano•vski to be be identical witi• D. ocellata Spix.'* It is 
quite true that Mr. Ridg•vay's specimens are separable fi'om thc 
species froin Pcru, but that is not their nearest ally, and if the 
typc of nana had been in his possession at thc time he wrotc his 
ticscript[ohs [ believe he would have perceived that his birds were 
identically the same. Thc slight difi•rencc in sizc mentioned as 
distinguishling D. lawrence[ from 29. 1. cos•aricensis is also 
to be noticed in a series of any species of this genus, alld is evi- 
dently of no specific value. 

Dendrornis multiguttata. 

Nasica multfffullalus LAFRES. Rev. and Mag. Zool. •85 o, p. 4•7- 
Picola•tes nolatus EYTON, Contr. Orn. p. 26 0852). 
Dendrornis mttltiffutlalus LAFR. ]])ES MUR$. Cast. Voy. Amer. Sud. Ois, 

P- 44, Tab. xii, fig. • (•856). 
Dendrornœs mulHguttala Sc•x'r. Cat. Atn. B.p. •64, sp. •o•o (•862). 

SCL•XT. & S•Xr•v. Proc. Zo61. Soc. •873, p. 27L--T•xcz. Ornith. Per. 
Tom. II, p. •8o 0884). 

_Lgab[tat.--Brazil, Fontiboa, Upper Amazon (Lafi'es.), Santa- 
rein tWillJams). Lower Ucayali (Bartlett). Cayem•e (Schtter). 

Top or head, neck and back olive brown, darkest on the head, which 
has the central portion of the feathers strlpcd with buffy white, hccoming 
broader and more lengthened on the back, and of a reddish shade, and all 
margined with black. Rump, upper tail-coverts, xvings and tail cinnamon- 
red. Throat buff, in one specimen the feathers indistinctly margined with 
brown. Entire underparts grayish olive, broadly striped with buff)'- 
xvhite, marglned with black, the stripes becoming narroxver and less dis- 
tinct. as they proceed towards the vent. Bill yellowish white. Feet pale 
brown. Total length, 7•' in.; wing, 3J. in.; tail, 3• in.; bill, • in. 

Type specimen described• No. 2269, Coll. Bost. Soc. Nat. 11ist. 

Several speci•nens are before me, alnong which is Lafi'esnaye's 
type. It is one of the smallest species of the genus and cannot be 
COl•fbunded with any other of those that I have seeu. Sclater 
(1.c.) gives it as froin Cayenne, but all the specilnens I have met 
with are fi'om Brazil. Of three specimens obtained at Santarein 
on the Amazon, one agrees in all respects with the types and was 
procured on July 3 ̧ . The other two were shot in June, 

* See •ny remarks on D. ocellata. 
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and instead of being grayish olive beneath• are of a decided red- 
dish shade, m•d are also reddish brown on the back. In size, 
shape :•nd distribution of markings, and in general dimensions, 
however, they agree with the July specimen, and prob•tbly merely 
represent a reddish phase of plumage, •vhich I have noticed oc- 
curs sometimes with other species of the genus. 

I place ]Vco[aples nolalus Eyto• (1.c.) as a sy•onym of this 
species, ils Sclater says (P. Z. S.• •$73• P' •72) he has compared 
ti•e type with .D. mtt[D•u[lala L•tfres. and decided it to be the 
the same. 

Dendrornis chunchotarnbo. 

Dcndrocola2bles chuncholambo Tsc•uI). Faun. Pernv. p. 24•, Tab. xxii, 
fi•Z- I (•844-46). L.•v•:s. Rev. Mag. Zool. i85o , p. 2I.--ScL•XT. 
Proc. Zo61. Soc. •87•, p. 86. 

Dendrornls 2beruvœ•tna LAFR. ES. MS. 
2V•tst'ca chtt•chotailtbo LAFRES. Rev. Mag. Zool. t85o, p. 42I. 
De•tdrornis ocellalaPVZLZ. Ornith. Bras. p. 45 (I868).--T•xcz. Ornith 

Per. Tom. II, p, x79 (IS84).--ScL,•T. & S•XLV. Proc. Zo61. Soc. 
xS67, pp. 575, 75 x, x873, p. 27t- 

Zlend«orni.•jballiala SCu•XT. Cat. Am. B. p. t64 (I868).--ScL•XT. & S•XLV. 
Proc. Zo61. Soc. t873, p. 27•. 

lPendrornz's weddelli SCL.•T. Proc. Zo61, Soc. I87I , p. 86. (nec 

jsr_abilal.--Peru (Tschudi) Xebel'os. Eastern Peru (Bartlett). 

Crown of head and nape brownish black, with small, apical, pear-shaped 
buff spots on each feather, slightly larger on the nape than on the fore- 
head. Back yellowist• brown, each feather having a narrow, central buff 
line. Cheeks dark brown, striated with narrow yellowish white lines. 
Chin whitish, uniform. Throat pale buff, each feather bordered with 
blackish bro•vn. Under parts yellowish brown but lighter than the back, 
Upper part of breast covered with elongated buff spots, broadest at their 
apical portion, a•d bordered with blackish brown. The spots on Io•ver 
breast, abdomen and flanks are also buff, but narrower and much longer, 
and become ahnost obsolete on the vent and lower tail-coverts. Wings, 
rmnp and tail, chestnut; aplcal portion of inner webs of primaries pur- 
plish browva. Bill yellowish brown. Feet blackish brown. Length, 
7• in.; wing, 4in.; tail, 3?o in.; bill, x• in. 

Described from a specimen obtained by Tschudi in Peru (now in U.S. 
Nat. Mus., No. 41,9•8), and identified by Sclater in his own handwriting 
as the same as D. ocellala Spix. 

There are three specimens in Lafresnaye's collection, bearing 
the MS. name of D. peruv?ana, but without any locality given 
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on the labels. I consider them to be the same as Tschudi's speci- 
men fi'om Peru; the only difibrence I can see bet•veen them is 
that the throat of Tschudi's bird is somewhat paler. _As the w•- 
riotis species of this gentis exhibit examples that vary froin the 
typical style both in coloration of plumage, and in general meas- 
urements, it does not appear to me wise to consider these speci- 
mens of Lafi'esnaye, on account of the slight difibrence shown, 
as specifically distinct fi'om the species described by Tschudi. 

I have included alllong tile synonyms, D. weddelli, lnentloned 
by Sclater (1.c.), as I gather from his remarks that he considers 
it the same as Z). ocellala Spix. Jndging froin the type of/9. 
wcclclell[, and tile typical example of ]9. chuncholambo Tsch. 
referred to by Sclater as belonging to the Smithsonian Institution, 
both of which are tiefore me; the two represent entirely distinct 
species. 

Dendrornis elegans. 

Dendrornls eleffan=• P•LZ. Orn, Bras. pp. 45, 63 (1868).--Tacz. Ornith. 
Peru, Tom. II, p. 175 (1884). 

ltab[lat.- Engenho do Gama, Manaqueri, Brazil (Natterer). 
Pern, Chamicuros (Bartlett), Yurimagnas (Stolzmann). 

"D, pileo nucbaque nigrescentibus, maculis guttteformibus parvisochra- 
ceis, dorso fusco olivaceo maculis ochraceis conformlbus sed multo ma- 

joribus postice nigro limbaris, uropygio caudaque cinnamomeo ruffs, 
tectricibus alarmn •ninoribus, medi;s et •najorum pogonio externo, mar- 
ginibusque primariarum fusco olivaceis, plmnis humeralibus, remiglbus 
primariis excepto apice nigricaute, reliquis totis cinnamomeo ruffs, plu- 
•nis am'icularibus nigriscentibus ochraceo striatis, gula fiavo albida, 
plmnarum marginibus obscuris plus minusve conspicuis,juguli et pectoris 
plurals basi grlseo ollvaceis, scapo et macula terlninali triangulari obscure 
marginata ochraceis, his •naculis in jugulo contiguis et squamteœormibus, 
in pectore rarioribus haud contiguis, abdomine œere unicolore ochraceo 
olivaceo maculis vix conspicuis, rostro compresso snbrecto, cuhnlne 
parurn aleflexo, gonyde fete recta, maxilla et apice tnandibul;e obscure cor- 
nels, mandibula reliqua c•erulescente cinerea. Longit. (specim. exsiccat.) 
8-8• 't, alze 3 tt 7-1I TM, caudm 3tt-3t• 5 ttt, rostri Xlttt-V t, a rictu 16-17 ?t" 

The above is Pelzeln's description of the type. I have not seen 
any specimen of this species. 

Dendrornis spixi. 
Dendrocola•bles tenuirostr[s SPIX, Av. Bras. p. 88, Tab. 91, fig. 2 (i$24) 

(nec L•c•T.). 
Pieola•tes spixi L•ss. Trait. Ornith. p. 3x4 (t831) . 
Dendrornis•bsixiP•Lz. Orn. Bras. p. 45 (156S). 
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tIabitat.--Para. Brazil (Pelzeln). 

"Minor, castaneus; rostro cylindrlco, arcuato; gula brevipenni im- 
maculate fulva; capitc fulvo-ocellato; occipite albido-maculato; nucha, 
collo, pectore abdomineque oblonge et latissime fulvo-maculatis; macula 
auriculari periopthahniisque fulvis, nigro-variegatis; canda loete tufa." 

"Descriptio. Corpus pr•ecedente (O. ocellatus) nonnihil minus; 
caput fuseurn, ocellatum; dotsum corpusque subtus olivaceo-rafesceutia. 
albo large strigilata; tectrices alarum olivaceo-castanea; remiges casta- 
here, vexitto interno nigricante; rostrum supra fuseurn, subtus flavidum; 
pedes coerulescentes. Longitudo corpotis 64 TM, cauda 2 x_•.t, c. alis 1. 
I•l• rostri It. '• 

The above are $pix's descriptions fi'om the type. I have not 
seen any specimens of this species. 

Dendrornis palliata. 

Oe•tdrorttis palliatua Dgs MuRs, Voy. Amer. $ud. Ois. 1 ). 46, pl. •.5 
fig. • (•856). 

Dendrornis•alliata ScLa'r. & SALV. Proc. Zo61. Soc. •866, p. •84. 

]Zabitat.•Lower Ucayali (Bartlett). 

"D. supr& cinnamomeo brunneiis; subtus brunneo-olivaceus; capitc 
brunneo-nigrescente, fulvo-albido flatnmato; collo postico te'rgoque con- 
concoloribus, singutis fiammulis nigro circumdatis; uropyg[o, alis cau- 
d&que cinnamomeo rubris; primariis apice nigrescentibus; mento gul&que 
fifivo-albidis; pectore abdomiueque thtvo-albido squammati•, singulls 
maculis nigrolateraliter marginaris. Rostro cornco. Pedibus brunnels." 

"Dessus du corps d'un brun olivgtre; t&e d'un brun noir&tre piquet• 
de fiamm•ches de fauve btancbgtre; chaque fiammbche encadrge de noir. 
Croupion, Mles et queue, Wan brun rouge canuelle Ibnc•; tes primaires ter- 
min&s de brun noir&We; menton et gorge d'unblancteint•de fauve; 
l'estomac largement macul• de blanc fauve; chaque plume de cette cou- 
leur encadrge de noir. Ventre fiammdch• de taches de m•me teinte beau- 

coup tooins apparentes. Bec couleur de come jauuatre. Pieds brun. 
Longueur totale •9 centim&res•du bec, 2• ;•du farce, 2 ;•de la queue, 

The above is Des Murs's description of the type. I do not 
know the species. 

Dendrornis flavigaster. 

a¾iphorhyuchus/lavt•asler SWAle. Phil. Mag. Vol. I, p. 44 ø (1827). 
•ryocofius eburneiroslris L•ss. Echo. Mond. Sav. (x843).•1)•s Mugs, 

icon. Ornith. pl. 52 0849). 
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D•Toco•z•sdqa•i•asfrr Des MuRs, Icon. Ornitb. Text. (•849). 
Denclror•is eburneiroslris SCLAT. Cat. Am. B. p. i64, sp. Io• (•862).• 

Bouc. Proc. Zo61. Soc. •883, p. 45 o. 
Arast'ca flavt'ffasler LAFR. Rev. l•lag. Zool. •85o, p. 283. 
Dendrornt's menfalls LAw}•. Ann. Lyc. N.Y. Vol. VIII, •867, p. 48•. 

]Srabitat.--Mexico, Yucatan, Guatemala, Hondnras, Nica- 
ragua, Costa Rica. 

Top of head and nape black; the centre of each feather xvlth a pale buff 
stripe, widest at the tip, very small on the forehead, where it is merely an 
apical spot, larger and broader on the nape. Back light rufous, with 
broad pale buff or buffy white stripes margined with black. Rump and 
upper tail-coverts cinnamon, darkest on tail-coverts. Wings cinnamon, 
tail cinnamon-red, considerably darker than the wings. Throat buffy xvhite 
withoat spots in adults; in some specimens the t•athersoflowerpart of 
throag are edged with dark brown. Underparts grayish olive with con- 
spicuous broad, pale buff stripes margined with black, largest and most 
numerons on upper part of breast, becoming narrower on flanks and lower 
part of breast and indistinct on abdomen and vent. On either side of 
throat is a more or less distinct black line sometimes extending from base 
of mandible to lower part of the throat, in other examples again only 
seen on a portion of the lateral part of the throat. Bill white, dark brown 
in some specimens on the basal portion. Feet brownish black. 

Description taken from an example from Orizaba, No. 3t,737, Museum 
Comparative Zo61ogy, Cambridge, Mass. Total length, •o• in.; wing, 
4• in. ;tail, 4'{ in.; bill, x• in. 

Other specimens vary as follows: Wing, 4•--4 in.; tail, 4',•--3} in.; 
bill, • J• in. 

Sixty specimens of this species are before me fi'om nearly all 
the localities in which it is stated to dwell, among them being the 
types ofLafresnaye's Z). alSz'rosl•'z's, a MS. name, and Lawrence's 
D. •Jzenlalis from Mazatlan. The latter is a light colored speci- 
men, that is possibly seasonal, as other specimens from Mazatlan* 
are as dark colored as those from various other localities, and it is 
impossible to separate them fi'om speclmeus obtained at Orizaha• 
and Tampico in Mexico, and other places in Guatemala, Hon- 
dnras, etc. The stripes on the back vary in width in diflbrent 
specimens, even from the same locality, and this has no specific 
valn% and I can perceive nothing in the large series at my com- 
mand to iudicate that there is more than one species of this form. 

Specimen 58,237, National Museum, from Mazatlan. Back olivaceous brown. 
•tripes rusty buff. 
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In order to exhibit more clearly the wtrlation that exists in the 
extreme length of the wing, I give here a llst of forty-four speci- 
mens &ore various tocalities• with the measurements of the wing 
taken fi'om the carpal joint to extreme point of primaries. It will 
be seen that the longest wing •neasures 4a• inches and the short- 
est 3•, a difference of • of an inch. The specimens with the 
longest wings come from Tehuantepec• and those with the 
smallest fi'om Mazatlan and Guatemala. But there are 

examples fi'om Tdmantepec •vith a wing measurement of 4• 
inches, showing a difibrence fi'om its lm'ger relative of • inch• and 
fi'om Mazatlan there are specimens with •vings 4'; incbe.• in 
length, or a difibrence in birds &om that locality of • inch. 
In Mazatlan and Tehuantepec these extremes are exhibited in 
difibrent sexes, the female being the smaller, but examples fi'om 
Orizaba show the male to have a •ving of 4¬ inches and the female 
of 4• inches. Honduras also sho•vs a male •vith ,q wing 4•inches 
long, and a female with one 4'3 inches• so it cmmot be said that the 
difibrence of measurement is sexhal; nor is it of anyvalue• as 
already stated• for a specific character. 

663, 
ss3, 
s84, 
s68. 
28859 , 
50788, 
50787, 
345 ø , 
58238 , 
5t479, 

58237, 
3oi34, 
43272 , 
43258, 

38187, 
31738, 
3t737, 
4 I626, 

57608, 
589 o•, 
576x 5, 

Senneft Coil. Tampico. 

National Museum, Mazatlan. 

A•ner, Mus. Nat. Hist.,N. ¾, " 

ß ' " " " " Jalapa. 
Senneft Coil. Vera Cruz. 

National Museinn. Orizaba. 

Mus. Comp. Zo61. Cambridge. " 

National Museum. Cordova. 

Sennerr Coil. Manzanillo. 

National Museum. Tehuantepec. 

Wing'. 

4• m. 
4• m. 
4• m. 
4« m. 
4g m. 
3& m. 
4« m. 

4« in. 

4• m. 

4• m. 
4• m. 
4k m. 
4• m. 

4• m. 
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576t4, National Musenm Tehuantepec. 
57613, ' ..... 
59598, " " " 
51609, ' ..... 
1o6293 , " " Yucatan. 
1o6292 , ,, " Temax. 
3924 I, " " Merida. 
50533, " " Guatemala. 
603278 , , ..... 
30765, , ..... 
42700, ,, ,, ,, 
30766 , ,, ,, ,, 
28o28, Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., N.Y. " 
43260, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 
43257, " " " " " " 
43259, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 
28127, " ,, ,, ,, ,, •, 
28128, " '• " '• '• " 

112.554, National Museum. Truxillo, Honduras. 
112583, , ....... 
90921, " " Sucuya, Nicaragua. 
90922 , " ,, ,, ,, 

Dendrornis lacrymosa. 

_Dendrornis lacrymosa LAWR. Ann. Lyc. Nat. Ilist. Vol. VI L p. 467 
(I862).--SALv. Proc. Zo51. Soc. 187 o, p. •93.--SCLAT. & SALV 
Proc. Zo/51. Soc. •879, p. 523 ß 

jr•ctbilctl.--Costa Rica, Panama, Colombia (Truando• Schott). 
Antioquia (Salmon). 

Top of head, back, small and middle wing-coverts black, centre of each 
feather covered by a pale fifivous spot, pear-shaped and quite small on the 
l•ead, increasing in size from the forehead, and becmning quite large and 
broadly elongated on the back. Larger wing-coverts bright rt•f'ous, with 
a broad black stripe on the edge of the outer web. Lower part of back, 
rump, and upper tail-coverts, wings and tail, dark cinnamon-red. Throat, 
buffy white. Sides of head pale buff streaked with blackish brown. Neck 
in front, and breast pale buff, each feather mavgined with black. Flanks, 
abdomen and lower tail-coverts dark grayish-brown striped with pale buff, 
margined with blackish brown. Maxilla blackish brown, base of mandible 
pale yellow. Feet dark brown. Total length, 9« in; wing, 4•4 in.; 
tail, 4sain.; bill, 1• in. ExType, Coll. Am. Mns. Nat. Hi•t., N.Y. 
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In some specimens the throat is deep buff •vith a tinge of rufous 
on the abdomen and lower tail-coverts. Apparently younger 
birds have the underparts white tinged with buff, the feathers 
margined with dark brown. 

Dendrornis polysticta. 

IDendrornist5olyslicta SALV. & GOD. Ibis, •883, p. 2•o.--SALv. Ibis, 
•885, p. 422.--REICH. & SCHOL Jour. fllr. Ornith. •885, p. 9 •. 

I[abilat.--Bartica Grove, British Guiana (Whlteley). 
"Supra brunnea, capitc sumtoo nigricante, uropygio, alis et cauda ferru- 

ginels; capitc summo, cervice et interscapulio cervino guttails, gutIls sin- 
gulls nigro marginaris; subtus gutture cervino, peetore et abdotnine toto 
brunnescentibus, illo guttis cervinls nigro marginaris riotaro; rostri max- 
illa nigricante, mandibula inte, dum nigricante interdum ad basin fiavi- 
cante, pedibus corylinis; long tota 8.5, alto 4.0, rostri a rictu ES, tarsi 0.9." 

"Obs. D. lacrymos•e affinis, sed gul;tis supra et subtus minoribus, ab- 
dominc imo fete immaculato et tectricibus alarum brunnels diversa." 

The above are Salvin and Godman's description and observations. I 
have not seen the species. 

Dendrornis eytoni. 

Dendrocolafites eylonœ Set. AT. Proc. Zo61. Soc. •853 , p. 69, 
JDendrornis eytonœ SCLAT. Cat. Am. B. p. •65, sp. •o• 3 (I562).--SCLAT. 

& SxLv. Proc. Zo61. Soc. •867, p. 575- 
Dendrornis eylonft' P•Lz. Ornith. Bras. p. 45 (•868). 

]gabitat.--Brazil, Capin River, Lower Amazon, Para (Wal- 
lace), Santarein (Riker). 

Head and nape black with central pale buff spots. Lower part of neck 
and back dark olive brown, centre of feathers with broad buff stripes mar- 
gined with black, the stripes becoming narrower to•vards the middle of 
the back. Lower part of back, •vings, rump, upper tail-coverts and tail 
cinnamon, the tail darker than the wings, and ends of primaries dark 
bro•vn. Throat white, upper part of breast and sides dark brown with 
broad, large, buffy white spots margined with black. Abdomen and under 
tail-coverts fulvous, obscurely striped •vith pale buff: Bill black. Feet 
black. Total length, 9} in.; wing, 4• in.; tail, 4• in.; bill, •} in. De- 
scription from an example fi-om Santarein, Brazil, Coll. C. B. Riker. 

Dendrornis d'orbignyanus. 

2V'as[ca d'orbœgnyanus Pucm & Lxva•s. Rev. Mag. Zool. I85O , p. 42o. ex 
Peru. 
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lri(abitat.--Bolivia, Guarayos, Chiquitos, a Dom. d'orbigny al- 
tatus (Puch. & Lafi'es.). Peru? (LatYes.). Brazil, Matto Grosso 
(Smith). 

Crown black, centre of feathers with lengthened pear-shaped pale buff 
spots. Back of neck and upper part of back olivaceous bro•vn xvith a red- 
dish tinge, and with a central buff stripe on each feather. Loxver part of 
back and upper tail-coverts cinnamon-red. Wings and tall cinnamon- 
red, the tail being a darker shade. Throat pale buff. Underparts oliva- 
ceous brown with a reddish tinge, and striped with pale buff; these stripes 
broadest on upper part of breast, growing narrower as they descend and 
becoming nearly (in some specimens, quite) obsolete on the abdomen. 
Bill yellowish white. Feet black. Total length, about 9• in.; wing, 
5 in.; tail, 4}- in.; bill, v•- in. 

Description taken from a specimen in the collection of the Academy of 
Natural Sciences of Philadelphia from Chiquilos, the locality of Lafres- 
naye's type. 

This species is apparently distinct from the other members of 
Dendrornis fi'om the fact, that the buff stripes on neck, upper 
part of back, and underparts are not margined with black. No 
other species is known so far as I am aware, that has not these 
spots or stripes margined with black, upon some one or other 
portion of the back or underparts. This character is especially 
emphasized by its describer, who states that '•ses ./lainrecites ne 
sont nullement circonscr[tes de noir ou de noirdlre sur les par- 
ties anterieures et sur le dos."--Five specimens are before 1he, 
which I assign to this species, three of them are from the 
collection of the Philadelphia Academy of Sciences, and two from 
Matto Grosso in the collection of the American Museum of Natural 

History in New York. One of these last, No. 33,650, has on 
two of the feathers of the neck, a narrow black margin to the cen- 
tral buff stripe, but the other, No. 33,649, is entirely without black 
margins. The underparts on all the examples are moreolivaceous 
than those of specimens of either d9. roslrifiallens or J9. fft•ttata, 
which have a very decided reddish tinge. In a large series of speci- 
mens it would not be unlikely, I thi•k, to find some with more or 
less black margins to the buff stripes on the back, but the fact that 
these stripes on the entire underparts are without these black 
margi•s readily distinguishes d'orbz•g•nyanus fi'om rostripallens, 
which has the breast stripes margined with black, and from 
lata, which has all the stripes on the underparts margined in the 
same manager. 
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The authors of tiffs specie% after their description, give its 
habitat as "Guarayos, Chiquitos, '• and at the end of the reinarks, 
it is snid •'i,e d'orbignyanus est du P6rou." As Chiquitos ties 
to the east of the Andes in Bolivia, it is evident that there is some 
con[hsion here. I have seen no Peruvian specimens. 

Dendrornis rostripallens. 

De•zdrornœs rostrt•allens LAFRES. US. DES MURS, Voy. Castel. Amer. 
Sud Ois. p. 45, pl. •2, fig. 2 (•$56), ex Upper Amazon.--P•znz. 
Ornith. Bras. p. 45 (•868) ;--ibid., Proc. Zo61. Soc. •882, p. 27.-- 
T^cz. Ornith. Per. Tom. II, p. •76 0884). 

Dendrornlsfiardalolus SCL^T. Cat. Am. B. p. •64, No. •oo 7 (•862), nec. 
VIEILL. 

Dendrornœs gutlala TACZ. Proc. Zo/51. Soc. •874, P. 529 (nec Lm•T.).• 
SCL^T. 8g SALV. Proc. Zo61. Soc. •879, p. 622 (nec. L•C.qT.). 

//_abœtat.•Colombia, Ecuador, Sarayacu (Buckley). Brazil, 
Matto Grosso (Smith). 

Crown and nape blackish brown, spotted with buff•y white, the spots on 
the crown pear-shaped, on the nape elongated. Back yellowish brown, cen- 
tral portion of feathers pale buff', this colordisappearing on centre of back. 
Rump and upper tail-coverts cinnamon-red. Chin white, throat deep 
bulT, unspotted. Lower parts pale yellowish browa, inclined to reddish 
buff on the abdomen, conspicuously striped xvith deep buff', the stripes, on 
upper part of breast only, margined with black. These buff stripes usu- 
ally become obsolete on lower abdomen and vent, although in some speci- 
mens they are thintly visible. Wings cinnamon. Tail very dark chestnut. 
Bill, pale horn-color; in some examples, however, the lateral basal por- 
tion of the maxilla is blackish brown. Feet black. Length, •o• in. 
to9in.; wing, •0 o 4 ' 4.•x t 4•2 in.; tail, k• %gto 4 in.; bill, lit7 = to it: • in. 

The above measurements are taken t¾om a series of nine specimens and 
show the extremes. 

In his description of the type of this species, Lafresnaye makes 
no lnention of any black margins to the buff stripes upon the 
breast, and if the type does not possess these it is questionable if 
the birds generally assigned to ros•rz'i•a//ens do not really repre- 
sent some other tbrm, as all writers describe them as having these 
stripes mal'glned with black. The figure given by .Des Murs does 
not satisfactorily indicate whether these black margins exist or 
not. However, I am led to believe that this was an oversight on 
the part of the describer of the species, since all the examples of 
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•roslri•allcns' from Lafresnaye's collection have the bttlI stripes 
on the upper part of the breast margined with black. An ex- 
amination of the type, which is probably in the Paris Museum, is 
necessary to decide this point. I include among the synonyms, 
19. ibardalolus given by Sclater in his 'Catalogtte of American 
Birds', as one of the specimens contained in the La•vrence Collec- 
tion is labelled in Sclater's hand•w'iting, "Dcndrornis ibardalo- 
tus, Vieill. of my Cat. P.L.S." 

The bills of the various specimens before me wtry cousiderably, 
not only in color, as already noticed, but also in size, and this 
occurs in examples fi'om the same locality. 

Dendrornis guttara. 

JDe•trtrocola]Sles ffuttatus LICHT. Abhandl. Kfnigl. Akad. Wissens. Berl. 
•8•8, p. 2oI; ibid. Verz. Doubl. Zool. Mus. Berl. p. x6, no. x49 
(1823). 

DendrornL• • •uttala P•:LZ. Ornith. Bras. p. 45 (I868). 

][ab[tat.--Brazil, Bahia. 

Upper part of head blackish brown, each feather with a small, pear- 
shaped dark buff spot tipped with black. Back olive brown with reddish 
tinge, with elongated dark buff stripes bordered with black, these stripes 
becoming narrower towards the lower part of the back. Lower part of 
back and upper tail-coverts cinnamon-red. Throat deep rosty bull: 
Underparts rusty buff, conspicuously striped with reddish buff, all the 
stripes mttrgined with black. On the abdomen these stripes have a red- 
dish tinge. Wings dark cinnamon; exposed portions ofprimary coverts 
olivaceous. Tail dark chestnut. Under tail-coverts in some specimens 
have a rut•us tinge. Bill has the maxilla dark brown, paler on the cul- 
men; mandible yellowish. Feet brownish black. Length, 9• in.; 
wing, 4• in.; tail, 4• in.; bill, •- in. Specimen described, No. 43.270, 
Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., Lawr. Coil. 

This species is very nearly allied to/9. rostrilSallens Lafi'., and 
a question arises in my mind if thev should really be regarded as 
distinct. The chief difference seeins to be that the buff'stripes on 
the underpart of the body in g•ttttala are margined with black 
even npon the abdomen, •vhile such margins in rostrt•ballens are 
restricted to the upper part of the breast. It appears to be a 
rather fine distinction, and can only be ascertained to be reliable 
t¾om the examination of a large series of specimens. Unfortu- 
nately [ !rove not been able to procure •nany examples from 
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Bahia, the locality from which the type came, but I doubt, with 
ample material to enable an opinion to be formed, whether the 
two forms could be kept apart. Of course if they should be 
proved to be but one species, rostriiballc•s with its synonymy 
would have to be included under the much older name of 

Dendrornis guttatoides. 

2Vasica •tllalo/des LAFRI,:S. Rev. Mag. Zool. •85o, p. 387, ex Colotnbia. 
Dendrornis ffullaloldes Dv:s Mu•ts. Voy. Castel. Ois. p. 43, pl. xiii, fig. 

2 (1856).--Sc•'r. Cat. Am. B, p. I64, sp. ioo8 (•862).---SALv. Ibis, 
188,5, p- 422. 

J•abitat. Colombia (Lafi'es.), Cayenne (Sclater), Bal'tica 
Grove, British Guiana (Whiteley). 

Top ofhead and back of neck, black, with central pale buff spot on each 
feather, more elongated on the neck. Back reddish brown with rather 
broad central deep buff stripes, bordered with black; these stripes becom- 
ing narrower on lower part of the back. Rump and upper tail-coverts 
dark cinnamon-red. Cheeks pale buff streaked with dark brown. Throat 
whitish buff, uniform. Underpartsdarkolivebrown, reddish on the cen- 
tre of abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts, each feather with a 
broad central streak bordered with black, these streaks whitish buff on the 
breast, becoming brighter and reddish on the abdomen, andindistinc, 
towards the vent. Wings and tail dark cinnamon. Bill short, dark 
brown, paler on basal half of mandible. Feet, horn brown. Total length 
9}in.; xving, 4« in.; tail, 4•} in.; bill, •2 •. in, Type described, 
No. 2258, Coil. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. 

The above description is taken &o•n Lafresnaye's type, which 
he states in the •Revue et Magasin' (1. c.), as having been 
bought fi'om a dealer with SOlne other birds from Cololnbia. It 
•vas also obtained by Castelnau at Lorette. The type represents a 
very strongly marked and well defined species, not in any •wty 
resembling the ]). ffuttata with which its describer compared it. 
The entire underparts are conspicuously covered with broad bnff 
stripes, and the bill, xvhich perhaps is the strongest character, is 
very short and stout for the size of the bird. Oudart's figure in 
Des N•urs's work gives uo idea whatever of its appearance. The 
type is a fine specilnen, and in perfect preserwttion. 
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Dendrornis triangularis. 

•Vasœca lria•ularis LAFRES. Rev. Zool. t842 , p. I34; ibicl., Mag. Zool. 
Ois. pl. 32 (I843); ibicl., Rev. et Mag. Zool. I85o, p. 418. 

ZIenclrornls lrian•ularis SCL•.T. Cat. Am. B. p. t65, sp. IOI 4, (•862).-- 
SCLAx. 86 S•xLv. Proc. Zo61. Soc. •879, p. 622.--TAcz. Ornith. 
P•r. Tom. II, p. I77 0884). 

JYabz'tat. Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Ray-Urmana (Stolz- 
mann), Bolivia, Simacu, Prov. Yungas (Buckley). 

Top of head and nape blackish, each feather wi•h a lengthened central 
buffy white spot. Back bright olive, with a few narrow buffy white lines 
on the upper part. Upper tail-coverts cinnamon. Throat yelloxvisb white, 
varying in depth of shade, each feather with an apical blackish brown 
margin. Entire underparts dark olive thickly covered with yellowish 
white triangular spots placed '.tt the end of each feather. In some 
specimens these spots are rounded at the end instead of being of a trian- 
gular shape. Wings pale cinnamon, with the edges of the outer webs of 
all the feathers bright olive. Tail dark cinnamon brown. Bill blackish 
at the base, yelloxvish white for the remaining part. Feet, olive brown. 
Total length, 8• inches.; wing, 4« in.; tail, 4•in.; bill, I• in. This 
description is fi-om the type specimen, No. 2276, Coll. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist 
Other specbnens vary in their measurement• as follows: Wing, 4? to 
4•in.; tail, 4•to4•-in.; bill, •:} to I«in. 

There are three types of this species from the Lafresnaye col- 
lection before me, two of which are 29. trict•tffu[ct•'[s, and the 
third is 29. er. ylhropyffz'a Sclat. Whether this last came fi'om 
Colombia with the others, I have no means of ascertaining, as no 
locality was given upon any of Lafresnaye's types. That author 
evidently did not perceive that he had two allied species in his 
possession. There is no doubt, however, which of the three 
specimens Lafi'esnaye considered as lrœanff•lar/s, as his des- 
crlption and figure, poor as the latter is, point conclusively to the 
bird without the cinnamon rump, and with the throat feathers 
margined with a dark line and not spotted. 

Dendrornis erythropygia. 

Denclrornls trian•ularls SCLa. T. Proc. Zo51. Soc. I856, p. =89 (nec 
L•_v•s.). 

DenclrornL• erythro•yffia ScLa. x. Proc. Zo51. Soc. x859 , p. 366.--S.•Lv. 
Proc. Zo51. Soc. I87o , p. I93. 

Dendrornls erylhro])ygia cequalorhtlis BERLEP. • TACZ. Proc. Zoiil. Soc. 
x853, p. 563.--RExcI•. & SEPAL. Jour. ftlr. Ornith. i886, p. 9I. 
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_Orabilal.--Mexico, Jalapa (,De Oca), Guateinala, Costa Rica, 
Veragua (Salv.), Panama (Lion Hill, near Aspinwall, McLean- 
nen), Chimbo, Ecuador (Stolzmann). 

Top of head and nape olive brown, each feather with a sinall apical 
light buff spot and a terminal blackish brown margin. Back olive brown 
each feather with a conspicuous, rather elongated, bnffy white spot near 
the tip. Lower back and upper tail-coverts cinnamon-red. Throat och- 
raceous, with a sinall dark olive spot at the tip of each feather, these spots 
becoming terminal bars on the lower part of the throat. Entire under- 
parts dark olive, with a large pale yellow ovate spot at the tip of each 
feather. Wings and tail cinnamon, the tail slightly the darker in coloring. 
Bill: inaxilla dark bro•vn; mandible yellowish white. Feet black. Total 
length, 9•s in.; wing, 4} in.; tail, 41 • in.; bill,•lin. ExJalapa, Sp. 
Other examples vary as follows: wing, 4• to 4 in.; bill, •¬ to t in. 

The range of this species, as defined by some writers, seems 
pecnliar. It goes fi'om Mexico on the north (the type and the 
l)ird above described both having been procured at Jalapa) 
through Guatemala, possibly Honduras and Nicaragua, although 
I have not seen specimens from those countries, and the Isthmns of 
Panama, whence thoronghly typical specimens were obtained by 
McLeannen. The typical iYrm does not seem to be formal in Costa 
Rica. It is apparently very distinct from /9. lrlanff•daris, and 
it is somewhat surprising that so keen an ornithologist its Lafi'es- 
naye should not have perceived that he had two species before him. 

Dendrornis punctigula. 

])endrornis •unctœffula RIDGW. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. Vol. XI, p. 544 
(•888).--ScL^T. Ibis, •889, p. 3,52. 

.[.f_abilaL--Costa Rica, Colombia, Truando (Schott). 
The only difibrence I can see between specimens fi'om Costlt 

Rica and those of Z). erythropfffia fi'om all localities, is that 
the back is nearly uniform in its coloration with narrow whitish 
yellow stripes on the upper portion instead of the conspicuous 
spots seen on Sclater's species. My material is not sufficient (i 
have only eleven specimens fi'om Costa Rica), to enable me to 
determine the value oftheclaim that this bird represents a dis_ 
tinct species. The fact that it is appm'ently surrounded by ]). 
e•vl,•rofiyffia on the north and sonth• and that it also appears in 
Colombia, as I have a specimen of the Costa Rican form fi'om 
Truando collected by Schott, would seem to indicate that it 
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wouht he extremely ditEcult to arrange in any sat{sfitctorv man- 
her the geographical distribution of the two forms, and I think it 
not unlikely that with a good series of examples the t•vo would 
run iuto each other without leaving any definable line of seuara- 
tlon. Mr. Ridgway refers this bird from Truando in his article 
on O. fiuncliffula (1.c.), to D. erythrofi•/a Sclat., butas it has 
no spots on the hack, merely a few pale yellow lines, it is un- 
doubtedly the stone as the Cost Rica bird. Mr. Ridg•vay's identi- 
fication may, however, eventually prove to be correct. At all 
events the bird fi'om Costa Rica separated by Mr. Ridgway is not 
restricted to that country, as is shown by the Truando specimen. 
It remaius therefore for some one with better material at hand 

than I at present possess, to fix the status of the form called D. 
•unct/•ula. 

Dendrornis obsoletus. 

Dendrocolaptes obsoletus ILLIn. LmHT. Abhand. Kt•nigl. Akad. Wissens. 
•8•8, p. 205, No. xo.• L•CUT. Berlin, Abhand. •8x9, p. •o 3, I82I, 
p. 265. 

P/colafites obsolelus LAFRES. Rev. Mag. Zool. •85 o, p. 37 x. 
•asica obsolelus LAVU•s. Rev. Mag. Zool. x85o, p. 423 . 

•aA/tat.•Para, Brazil. 

"Rostro recto, valde compresso, cultrato, albicante, gul• maculisque 
guttara capiris, colll, dorsi et pectoris sordide albo-flavescentibus; digitis 
pro mole tenerrimis; gonyde potrecta, cuhninis apice sensim aleflexo. 
Longit. tota, 8 pollices." 

I do not know this bird. 

RECENT LITERATURE. 

Salvin and Godman's Biologia Centrali-Americana--Aves.*--Volume I 
of this great work, the ilrst signature of which bears (late of September, 
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